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CHRONICiiBS OF EARLY HUN'I'INGTOU
The Scene (about 1880)

'

by 8agit:tnri.us

In tha etu>ly ds.ys tho city bnd the sams cl.de streets and aven'll8lJ

that lt now hos.

In

S'll!llll81." they wre hot and

tin

dusty th0?'ougbi"ares.

tlle bw:11nesn section the duSt mm partially laid by the opm-ation of ltbe

,.street eprinklertt.

Thia vma n squm<e box-11la:;) tnnl!: Of' \'JOOd• lllOUllted

on fot:IZ' whoelo, and dl-nvm by n tesm of horses.
nc:ross the

l'~al"

'

ena.

wntwll cotiti-ollod

dusty streot.

spout
~

oz- pipq

punetul'ed with l'.llmX1 hole•• an& through this the

b7 a

val.-ve fi'cm the dl"ivex-'s sea1'• flowed onto the

'.l!b& OpeMtlon ot the 1tBP1"1l'lltler" ,ma suppcn-ted by tbs

met>Ohnnta 1u the two Ol' th..."'Oe blocks

pm- V1eek ox- .I!l0Ilth foxr each.
0

It- hnd n

ot

tho bostness section nt so m,,"toh

Until the com!ng ot the mi.ter-WOl'ka ~

apr1nkler,0 bad to be dri.ven to the river•s eaage fott f1111ngJ and tli&

. h o l e nffo.11- l)nd to be dl"iven into the wat.w until almost entirely sv,'b-

llll'merged •in o?'dei- to till. the tank with the least labol-.
the atl"eets were a srn

1n stopping from stone
~~

In the \"iin~er

ot tmd• and :ti' -a pedest?aian missed h1a toot~
to atone at a stf"G&t 1ntel"!Wet1on S.t was p0ssi,ble

hlm to sink 1n over h1s sho&

tops•

~~ton shoes,. G ~ s gaiters nnd boots were the usual toot-110ar.
Horses and wagons were frequently stalled 1n one to two

ot

01"

th:Pee teo'l;i

m1:Pe on the ma1n business street.
1'hette w:are a fw bomas, but not l?Ul.?lY, south of Fowth Avanue.

~t

od tho ho.mas tmd bu$1ness houses as well, WElN of' frame construeUon~

one t1me the only bl"1ck building on the south slde of Thil"d Avenue

tween Ninth and To~th Streets vma Sam G1d.oon•s clotbfng stOl"O•
I

At

~

All 'tlla

re:pdnder of tb& .block was fully oc01.1P1ed with one and tt10 story frtlJOO

E
.

d!nge with stol"8S on the first flooi- and dwllinga on the seeol'.ld

tloor.

The eoppgsite side of the st?>ee~

block of frame buildings

m th

was nlso occupied

by a ao'.l,iid

tho exception of tho Harvey OparQ Rous~ and

rs.

the T.

rrequ.er.it
•

'l'hla eype of contr>nct1on gave l"isa to

Gm>lo.nd: mdld1~.
and

dlsas~ f'1t>e~,. and the Clang ei' the i'ire bell

ffll8

tbo

'algml3 ~or the entire eomrmmlty to tlWn out to aas1st 1n fighting the

no.mo-a

~ to obOm'ro the Pl"()gbess of' tbe 1'1l'e....

j1oces of ~

uood and shingles wora cllZ'l'ied 'by t:lm lmn~eu nit> for blocks• nnd a• f'ire
meant ~ f'Ol" the wol~ c0l1l!l'llmity«

'l"rte i'lre engine compa.ny and the

hook etjd 1a.dder COl!IPlln7 - ~ ~1,mteez- orgmd.Za.Uoim,. O%ld moat ~ the

l e ~ cittz~ps belonged to ona or ~ha othel>.

E~~th Street

mis

a hl>t and dust? t>fflmtey road mth only e. few

houses 1pouth of the ril111-0nd1 and mth corn gtelds -on each aide.
was

tbi.::!1 route

the boys took to tho swimming hole on FOU!' Polo,. nnd

It

to

houaon lpn 'rb1rct Avenue nb0110 'l'h1J'teenth street. mid the Avemm ms not
opened ~ve Tnenty•fQU'l.'th SQ:>eet unt3.l about

•

'end

man;,v of

1888•

them floated a.vm.y 1D the flood of 1884..

'l'h() population tJn8

11

composite ono &.-mm &om several !Ste.too.,

but ~ l y from VU'g!n1nf Ohio,. PemJ.t!1lvan1n and Naw England,.
-ad the
pOfJ.C%'

P1v11 l'lall' ·bad not boon f<>l"gotten.

t1m

~cl.eo

fflten the Democ:ttnts ~ 1n

Chl.ef' of Polloo ·tror0 a ~ ,mlf'om.- and nhen the P.epubl;icans

got in Jpowel" (not. until 1886) the Chief' ·of Police

UOt'8

a blue unif<?J'll?•

no:rahall College hpd loss thrui .one h'tmdred stl"Udents,. and there were
only tdp ochool lmlld.ings11 qno on the no?>th s1d.s of' FO'IJ!.>tb Awnue ,bettl'eell
S e ~1 nml Bight Stl"ea~
nnd Too;!ity.second Stroot:..

applo ~ (the

ana

the otha:i- ,on the cc>mw of 'l'h1:d A'iltllt't1&

OpI)Oaite th& FOU%'th Avenue building vas nn

IJ%'8Sent; OOUI't Honno Sqt1m>e)-.

This a!ll'llO 01t0bm>d ex-.

tended ~ong the n~h side o.t' F!f'th A~enu& fi'Olll Seventh to Tenth Streets,,
•

e n d ~ of i t ~ uged f01" pnstux>tng ho:resea and cows.

tlom:J. Chut<ch atood in lollt)ly
Avenue lmd Tenth Sb:>&et.,

T.he Congrega.

~ on the south...enat OOX'%le1" of' Fifth

Tim llttlo Pl-esbyteI>ian Chapel wns almosfr as

•

li:mel.7· ion. tbe aonth side ot fit'tb A-.mnua,. well baclr ~ the f'l'ont Qf
the loi on \1hlch the presont ~ stands.

•

$

block !n which

1tE> ~

tor

~

a o ~ t au1ut1ngs, stands was th& t'a~

Jolm· Rob1nson 1a ~ ot.h.m!- c11"eiules..

JU$~ :below the present

~ a was a c!rou-

Pr1cbm,lrd. Hotel ·on 81:ttb A~m.w ms tbo "Round Poma•

!w ~ o~ watex> about one ?mndred f!,l1d fifty f'eet ncrosa.,.

six

f~~ doop

e.t ·the deepest point..

It ans

mxppo.s(ld

and fi'Ve -01!

to be fad by a

:tn Sumr:tw mm'! cnt t1sh could be ~ t there,. and th01'e

sp~

usu.a~ too
....

01>

8

tbt>ee old

jobn bonte• t1Gd to tl:\8 bank•

'WllP th~ favorite pla.t:$ f01>

!fe slmt1ng6

In Winter it

and many wel'El the "d1dos" cut

tr,9' ·Wolte:r JOl'V!s1 ~tevo Sh1ffl.ett8 mu'!
'l'l:iPI>8 t7el'8 tno o~ tbreo tow pumpr1 ~

t;n.ei,e

theh- ~ t .

were

othax- f'nnc7 elm~.
mnd beast oou],d (Jq.ateh

Om Of them lntS on tho COrnEll'• of Third A-venue and Ten~

Stt>eet,t, the p?'8Sent-- Bl'ndshmr-Dlehl ~ .

•

Bqforo t'bo o:om1ng

"SUpplletJ, by
J.)UL1l)O'l;'

fl

ot

tbs ffl:lt81" worlte vmte~ for

f'h-8

'l'*.re

1,>roteet$.o;i ,ma

numbe7' of large O U ~ e.nd pumped._ O?,l the fla100s bye.

ibng1ne operated: by lWld lAW?•

neBl!> ~ -

f11'~

mia

WbEln the -~~ in the <i1s~

t'lxbmta,ted ~2telmea ha4 f'tlll ~ •

W8%'0' ~

two

QtO-

stab~ i'urniehed tbs •r1gsu

th1'e8 pl"ivate eomN13mwea. and the ll'fe17

tor-

t h e ~ men of' f;he day to te.ke the!r

•g1J-1avl f~ a t"l'do•
I

~ e a l entertainment was f'urnlshed ~ tbs t ~ i'1om> of' the

Rtt'VGY ~pal'fl Betme,. and i;het"e the ·ten, twenty snd thil"ty cents fi!hon

Nellle Free was Pl"Obab?-':f the most popnl.ap

ma® frli:Jquent appoOJ>anCC!f,
,emtres.sj of the &cy-.

~ . such

e.o the

~

ther-e

wCom>t

too c:,ccaslonal.

emsJ;eup

peri'orma.no$S -mn-e

or BelslmzZSl'"" ~ others.

Othex- ent;m...

t6'DID8"'~ t1oa i'umished by tho occasional visits of tbe medicS.no wagon~

•. \\'11th ~1%> nos~w:a 8 good ror man w

beas:t;" • tlmiP to¢'h pulling 2.n

i'all.

vJ.oo oij1 the e.1."dic!umce• tJlld th&~ tiooops of ~ v j l l e pl.a~" 1na1~
tl.lld D.ct'ibbatn..

lI8l'1"y Ilcllona1d{Ton J'ob&J gmse occna1onn1

on e l"l;)Pe ati-otcl-.&l at!ll'OSo

• · bo.ll~ •

Lat.el' he

'l'biro. A'll'G:llU.e

Ol"rzed n

tisht .l"OpC

i'PQm the t0ps of

p()l'f'Ol"ml!DOOS

too

higbeat

company and tatn"od 1n a number> of

fore~oountrieo.
ti' "1 l.o eir ~Vl-tL
:.i.:
. , . . ~ Baseball Olub':oat, '(111, ~ Jmd Chal>lep t!cKEll.W'f;c Robert

,

~

George

<Toh.rt., Cl.'tt,d,.

P~• John R.

l--e,v- ~iA.~ ~
1~ ~.

a

fe:.:iow'J

G!men.,

V-01,t.i~

~

"'

W~o,L I r ~ ,

ro.etng•

l-<'eel'l,4n.--

1

'P

•~

nu11om m>UoJ:tton• \o'\

~t~ones· and Re1mr.t.n mn 'base bnll

fm!IO.

~ • a].)Ol"ts 'E!.lld g:nnas1no1uded 11~.:ea• • ns,,1~ • !l.E¥'bl&sa top

opinn~, k!to - ~ foot boll (too kicking game only), coru:iting -and

sko.t1~..

It fa'00?'1te coast12.s plooo mm nt the comer of F1i'th Avmme

mlC! Ttt.;lth St:reet• snd. the

of

bo:9' '7:ho could

'11lllke Ms -sled go f'I'Oln tb1;> top

the 11111 (Fil'th Avenue) dO\'m and &ero$S tlw ~ snd againsi; the

i'enee pn thb opposite side of the a11ey had to have

a

good al.ed and b6

a good peri'oraol" on 1t.

T.p,ore were no dnlly netropupors* mld tho morning Clnehmnt1 sud Lc;,u-.
1 s ~ puyex-s w."l'iWd a.bout eight ofc)ock ~ 'tbEl evontng,.

o ~ 1 n g bo)1! of' tho cn11e111w1ty

tl'a1n {}l"l:'iwcl there uan o.

gt>e::i~

wre

Uost of tbe

mr.m t,o;vs 11 . ~ thQ o v ~

cw::imb1c f'07!'· oo:oh ~ i;o got on tbG

street mth M& bundle of papol'a ond Ma er,, of 41 C1na3:zmnt1

Erur~,.

CQI::l:lOrQ1al-GaZ1;ltte r:ro4 Louiavillo CO'tlX'ie1>-.JO'Ul'lltl1iJ.

El,eet101'.lll ffl'.lX'a. fierool.y fought., mid in Nat1onal csmpnigns th8X>&
'C'18Nl

mwrm.ous tol'abl.1ght ~tH1ions of' mon. mill bOyn..,
Sqt)ioty oventa we?'& confined ! . ~ to Church sup~• ~ ..tetes,

and

bolls st at> Il!'lmh

pex, 9ouplo...

Even ttwn tbaro ooro n ~ou ea:t'd-pla:;,eN,

m i d ~ and mint~ tbe f'o.vol'ito garnas.
1t

polrol' ~o1nto11

CO'tll.d

00 f'ou:nd U'

<>nO

It uo.a ~spei'Cd too tbnt

bad tho def]ire•

~ the '001'"1'1 da:ys Huntington. alth()l 1t bad its tlpS and downs., ffi1S

e1 -l!'Og~d o.a n

11

good torrzitt-.

ttE?:u:11gn° bl'OUgl'lt

Tho ~ tho l'n111"ood ohops rmfl tbs

to the infant eiey a hosli of'

go¢d pooplo• a.ml many oB

Ii-

eim'- ~

•

\

.• '

1:hU dJll::r_,

' \ ),

..

I

I

'fha pale or 1EmS wu ~o~ to ~c~ 1ltl4 dJ«-7 ~ Jl'ICJd, !f
- , ~ 1:tt •tM,.' be ~ •...-1,- ~ • ~..- lost •l&bt -« the.
,
'1'!•1oa of a gpeat el~ ~ 8 fl'fflB thlJ ~ to the B1g amxfir,,.
r

. •

.

'fbe pDptdat!Oll'l fJf the clt,- in
)

•

I

US>-.. i . . ~~ - 1

~:ma,.'

,
,

,,
1t

.,I
I
I

I.

,:

!I
!

